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KELLEY, STICER & CO,

tJnmtul "Valnei In Women'i, Children's,

Min'i, Baji' HiUrj, Sniamer UndVr.

STORE OPEN TILL 9:30 SATURDAY EVENING

'I'll me 1'rlcpn Arf i.enn Than We Tnii
llcilni Hit- - Smile Uunlltlrn from

JliniiifMCtiiriT on Account of
Advance In Itntv Mnterlul.

15c women's regular 23c fast black hose,
doublo sole, beel and toe, Saturday, ptv

Women's real maco cotton and flno only J3.25.

thread, drop etltch, fant black hone, hlgU

pllcel hcols ml toca, real price, 35c; Satur-

day, 25c per pair.
Women's Imported French llslo thre.id

hose, fancy drop Btltch, nlso plain fast black,
u BUperlor lino of flno cotton hose, all black
foot or maco solo, worth IGc pair; only 33o

or 3 palra $1.

Womcn'B Imported llslo thread hewo, high
grado novoUlw, stripes, checks, vertical
stripes, boot patterns and bolld colors, somo
worth doublo tho money asked; our prlco
only GOo pair.

Women's pure ellk hose, fast black; also
a beautiful lino of evening shades; doublo
sole, heel and too, regular prlco 2.00; Satur-
day, per pair, $1.50.

15c Chi drcn'ft fast black ribbed cotton
school hofic, llslo clear sizes soles, at $1.23; formerly $2.50 and $1.85.

6 to 914; regular price, knee, tan shoes, $1.85;
heel and to,; Saturday, pair, 15c.

35c; 3 pair, $1.00 Children's Imported
oxtru flno host maco cotton hose, fast black
or tan, doublo knee, heel and toe; size 5

to 9; would bo good value at 45c pair; Satur-

day only 35c, 3 for $1.00.
f0c Tho now polka dot, Ann lisle thread

hoso for glrlH, stylish nnd pretty; navy or
Ian; slzen C to 9; 60c pair.
SEASONABLE GOODS AT BARGAIN

I'RICES.
Women's Hlchllou rlbbod vcBta, low neck

and nleovoIcM, with colored silk ribbons at
neck and arms; also with wing sleeves;

per garment, 15c, 2 for 25c.
Women's Rlchllcu ribbed lisle thtrad

vestfl, low neck, cleoveless or wing sleeve,
rllk finish, whlto or ecru, a cheap vost at
3."!, our prlco Saturday, 25c each.

Women's knee length Jersey ribbed pants,
lacn trimmed, well made, whlto or ecru;
comforts for warm weather; all sizes, only
26c pair.

4Rc Women's union suits, flno ribbed,
superior quality, perfect fit and finish, low
nock, sloovclesw or Bhort wleoves, high neck,
long sloove, nnklc or knro lsngth, whlto

black

toes

now $1.93.

per

Little

and

Gas nnd

and

the

fully worth 75c sizes, and the
48c

f.0c. rtlk The Gas and Motor
hlue. fully organized about ago has

This line new hardly had get In

vest excellent valuo at few
50c each. has been

rMi,itW rihhn.1 viu lilrrh nncV. short tho manufac- -

slccvfo, whlto ecru, flno '"re gas engines and

or thread, kneo pants match, Satur
day, 26o each.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.
Balbrlggan shirts and drawers, fine quality

and nervlcoablo: shirts with short or long
fllcevns; tegular length with doublo
seat; also oxtra short drnwers, COc.

Extra flno balbrlggnn shirts and
drawers, very light weight nnd cool for
summer wear, 75c.

Silk nnd llslo ribbed shirts and drawers,
whlto with blue strlpo light bluo silken
ribbed shlrtR nnd drawers, color- s-
American hosiery, balbrlggan shirts nnd
drnwers, unsurpassed durability, $1.00.

Flno ribbed balbrlggan union short
or long sleeves; the Munslng make. $1.00.

Llslo ribbed union light weight and
cool for summer, $1.50.

Our pamsol department complete
protty new styles of the latest novelties
from tho host makers of parasols
United StatoH; many dealgns that

only shown the season and
cannot bp duplicated. tho variety
tho hlghttit and prices the lowest.

$3.00 pretty linn of silk parasols
checks, with chiffon trim-

mings.
$1.00 fancy silk protty

variety solid colorings fancy laco and
chiffon In colors whlto and
black, pink, grey, old rose, with
very handsomo dreuden bordors,

$2.00 upeelal for Saturday Women's black
silk umbrellas steel rod, Paragon frame-la- test

stylo handles 2G-l- n a real

Children's silk parasols vnrlety of
cr'ir, and styles from 50c to $2.00.
SPECIAL AGENTS OF BUTERRICK PAT-

TERNS.
KELLEY, STIOER CO.,

Cor. 15th and Farnam.

Early buying means long satisfaction.
Don't delay nny longer, but read ad on
pago 7 como to our storo Saturday.
Hayden Bros.

A star tea, cigar and spice sales-
man, with established trado In Nebraska;
stato age, cxpcMenco nnd or commis-
sion expected. II. Fisher, Chicago.

Omaha Tent nnd Rubber company pre-
pared orders and
ranvas goods. Now location, comer lltb
and Harney. 883.

Tho Industrial Sewing at 13th and
Pacific streets will bo open Sunday after-
noon at 2 o'clock p, m.

Write ads. Sell cuts. Print anything.
Stonccypher, 1201 Howard st. Tel. 13t0.

Graphophones, phonographs, gramophones.
Graphophone Co., 151&V& Farnam,

Ticket Olflas,
1 502 Farnam St.

Tel. 250.

RELLEY, STICER & CO,

Oifordi iod Sonthirn Ties

Weir.
far Summer

OXFORDS IN BLACK AND TAN

l.nillm' ( i fordo nml Tnn Shop In n
(rrnt Vnrlcly of Styles nml Slinpuft

nt qtl.no, 72,00 nml "a.-.!.- "

Snturilny Ilnt-Knlna-.

Ladles' Ideal kid, southern tie (Just as
neat as patent leather and wears equal to

lUlolkld)
Ladles patent leather, dress short, $3.75.

Ladles' tan Oxfords, medium toe, at $1.50.

Ladles' tan Oxfords, full round toe, $1.75.

Ladles black Oxfords, coin toe, $1,50.

Ladles new toe, $2.00.

Ladles tan or black Oxfords, welt sole,

new to?,
UAIMMIXS LADIES', --MISSES' AND

CHILDREN'S SHOES. ,

Ladles' button or laco welt or turn solo

coin and full round toes, formerly, $3.00

and $4.00,

MlEetf' button nhocH, heavy or medium
'

flnloh, seams,
22c; double j Cn,1(j. button formerly,

cbolco,

salary

reuueeu 10 you.

Oim HOYS' DEPARTMENT.

gent's shoes, slcs 9 13, at $1.75.

Youth's ehoes, heavy soles, round toe,

sizes 13 to 2 at $2.00.

KELLEY STIOKR. & CO.,

Fa main 15th Sts.

CLOSED UP BY CREDITORS

Oiniitin f.nn KnKlnc nnd Motor (,'oni-imi- ij

I'orcrd In Himprnil Opera-
tion I'cikIIiik Settlement.

The Omaha Engine Motor com-
pany, whose shops tho corner of
Twenty-eight- h Sahler streets,
closed Friday by creditors, nnd F. W.

constable of Justice Crawford's court,
was placed In charge as custodian pending
settlement. Three attachments have been se-

cured against It. Tho first, by I'axton
& Vlerllng Iron Works, Is for $351.54; tho
second, William J. Broatch, Is for $199.30,

or ecru, suit; Sat- - third, by Crano-Churchl- ll Co., Is for
urday, only suit. jiui.&s.

all silk women's all vests, pink, Omaha Engine company
cream, whlto, lavender boautl was a year and

finlnhrd. Includes tho patent ' tlmo to Its plant fair
shl.ild Would be working trim, though Avlthln tho last
75p; our prlco Saturday, I months It doing a fairly good

business. It was engaged In
automobiles,ofor long or cotton

IIsIb to

drawers

quality

fast

for
suits,

suits,
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to

aro at
was

Its

by
all

It Is
patentor nnd owner of the patent rights
of a gas englno which Is said to possess
many advantages.

Thin Store Quit.
Tho Howe, 1515 Douglas street, Saturday

morning, extraordinary epcclal sale In baso-men- t,

Ladles' show, broken sizes, $2.50 shoes,
19c.

Ladles' shoes worth $i.50 and $4.00, but-
ton only, broken sizes, 39e.

BOO pairs ladles' oxfords, tan, black,
chocolate, turns and welts, divided Into
three lots, 29c, 39c, 49c.

600 pairs mlfsee' and children's shoes,
19c, 23c, 34c, 49c

THE HOWE,
1515 Douglas St.

INDIANS IN POLICE COURT

l'rrtrml Thry Cnn't UnrtcrMnud Rng-ll- h

and. Arc IMhiiiIhimmI Two
White Mrn Arrested.

Two Indians nnmed Sampson Stables and
Weed Father wero arraigned In police court
yesterday on a chargo of being drunk,
but as they pretended not to understand
English and refused to plrnd either guilty
or not guilty, tho Judge was glad to bo rid
of them by dismissing tho case.

James Martin nnd John T. Mitchell, two
white men who Infest tho classic precincts
of Ramcat alley, had 'been arrested with
them on a chargo of selling them liquor.
They nro now In tho city Jail awaiting tho
pleasure of the federal authorities.

For Ilie en rum.
In order to secure tho circulation of tho

Omaha Woman's club edition of the Dally
Nows, proceeds to go to the
parade fund, the following prizes are offered:
Thrco months' scholarship, shorthand nnd
typewriting, Omaha Commercial College,
Reliance wheel, $35, Nebraska
Co.; cash, $50, Omaha News; camera,
$10, Aloe &. Pcnfold Co.; boys' suit,
$10, Browning, King Co.; 12 yards silk,
$15, Thompson, Belden & Co.; diamond ring
for boy or girl, $23, W. R. Bennett; tailor
suit for lady, $15, J. L. Brandels & Sons.

Any pupil mny compoto for these prizes,
tho one securing the largost number of sub-
scriptions having first choice.

Those desiring to compete can tccuro sub-
scription books nt the Omaha Dally 'News
olflco between 8 and 10 o'clock Saturday
morning.

A thought for your comfort, a considera-
tion for your cash, Is the rule at the big
store of Hayden Bros. Read their ad on
page 7.

You mako a mistake if you don't see those
Imported nnd Dororstlc woolens In suits at
$22. POLACK TAILORING CO., 1305 Farnam.

im wMLwmw mam
Tgg r

Excursions
Denver, Colorado Sprluss or Pueblo nnd

return, Mny 15, $10.

Sr. Louis nnd return, Mny ir, io, 17 nnd
li'--', ? 13.50.

WnshltiBton nnd return, Mny 10 nnd 20,

Detroit nnd return, Mny L'l nnd 22, $22.

Burlington Station,
10th and Mason Sta,

Tsl. iza.
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nn.Miv j. m:v.m .stock mm.
Till or PnntiHin Oniiilin llr ink- -

Ink .stuck In I lie l'ntun lllocli.
SOLD HY THE CKED1TOUS

TO BOSTON STOllE, OMAHA,
In conjunction with this sale, which will

take place
MONDAY, MAY 14TH, AT 8 30 O'CLOCK,

AT BOSTON STORE, OMAHA,
There will bo offered for sale

THE ENTIRE STOCK OK A

NEW YORK DRESSMAKING ESTABLISH-
MENT.

Formerly on University Place.
Messrs. J. L. U ramie I a & Sons wish to

nay that whllo tho high order of tho goods
In the Newman Block Is well known to
every lady In Omaha, the stock Itself was

i small.
BUT IN THE NEW YORK DRESSMAKING

STOCK,
Not only the quality Is superb, but tho
quantity Is very large, and every woman
Interested In swell drmj gcods and silks,
cither made up or by tho pattern, or by tho
yard, will find It to her ndvantago to attend
this sule, Monday, May llth, ut 8:30 o'clock,
at

BOSTON STORE, OMAHA,
N. W. Cor, 10th and Douglas Sts.

i:ernsio.s.
ltiirllnutuii Itntitc,

Low rates to points west and south, Tues- -

I nil', uuy iu. abk hduui uiem ill iou. rar- -
nam street, or at uuriingion station, Tcntn
and Maton streets.

The contract for tho three electric eleva-
tors for tho old Mercer Hotel building and
nlso In tho old postotneo was let to the
Warner Elevator company of Cincinnati, O.,
through Its local representative, Mr. D. V.
Muuro, 112 North Fourteenth Btrect.

Wo sell shoes shoes mado of leather the
best of leather at that no paper soles or
wooden heels. Read our ad on pago 7 and
como to our storo Saturday. Hayden Bros.

BXITHMOX MATHS.

Vln I'ltlrnuo, .MIIiTmikrr A M. I'nnl Ut.
May 19, 20, 21, Washington and return,

$32.25.
May 21, 22, 23, Detroit and return, $22.
Juno 2, 3, 4, 6, Milwaukee and return,

$16.75.
City ticket office, 1504 Farnam street.

Telephone !St,

Sco C. V. Harrison's re.il estate bargains.

Splendid Train Service.

1
T.

II IH

Tm to
Two Truin llnllr to Snn

to
Two lo Salt Lk

I Two to wltk
DIRECT CONNECTIONS TO

TACO.MA AND SEATTLE
AND

MAGNIFICENT EQUIPMENT.

To

tho

West

Trains Dnlly Denver.
Pruicliss.

IThrrn Trains Dully Ouden.
Trains Dally City.
Trains Dally t'ortland,

North racltle Coast Potato.

Nearly , day saved between Missouri IUret?
and Pacific Coast by taking

The Famous Overland Route.
City Ticket office, laoa Xraa at.

TeU 018.

LAST WIIKIC tIF Oi;it (ill MAT

ALTERATION SALE.
Thirty-si- x new Upright Standard Pianos at one-ha- lf of their regular value,

also a flno selected stock of

STEINWAY. . . .
A. B. Chase, Vcsc, Stcger, Emernon, Ivcrs & Pond and Packard Pianos at greatly
roduced prices.

Mahogany Cabinet Grand Upright $125.00
Beautiful New Upright, eastern make , $148.00
Marschall & Wendell, ebony case $152.00

Slightly used Chlckerlng, Hatlet & Davis and Kimball Pianos at a great
sacrifice.

New Pianos for rent lowest rates. Fine Tuning and Repairing. Tele-
phone 1625.

K SUM. OX F.ASY M(TII I.V.l'A VJIEVTS.
Writes for catalogues, prices and terms or pay us a visit of Inspection and

see the wonderful SELF-PLAYIN- Q PIANOLA. It plays any piano. Any one
can uso It,

SGHMOLLER & MUELLER
The Old Reliable Piano House.

1313 Farnam St., Omaha. 337 Broadway, Go. Bluffs

Refrigerators.
Let us show you our 1900 White Enamel Economic nnd Yukon Refrlgora-tor- a.

They aro always pure, sweet nnd clean no scrubbing simply

uso a sponge dampened with soap nnd water and they are as nlco and

clean as the first day from the factory. The perfect'system of circula-

tion Injures pure, dry, cold air and no mixing of food odors In the pro-

visions apartment. Our spwlal HARDWOOD CHILKOOT for $5.45 Is a

bargain cine lined twenty-fou- r Inches wide, sixteen Inches dep, thlrty-nln- c

Inces high.

Refrigerators Sold on Payments.

Milton Rogers & Sons,
14th and Farnam Sts.

UftVnE&lI More .Goods

nAI tICIlS More Particulars
Some of tho greatest valuesand lowest prices of all, will

be in shape for Saturday.
375 ladies' eton and box front jackots of

fine venotian, taffetr lined, mado to sell at
$10 and $12, at $3.98. 500 ladies' tailor-mad- e

suits that como in all colors including
blacks, eton and box jackets, mado in the
newest styles, tho jacketa and some of tho
skirts are lined with taffeta silk, they are
good honest values, tho material would cost
you more money, they are on sale Saturday
at $8.88. 100 lino sample skirts, mado up
by the best workmen in all tho extreme styles,
will be on sale Saturday at half price, worth
$20.00, $25. 00 and $35.00, at $10.00, $12.00,
$15.00 and $20.00. 200 ladles' tailor-mad- e

skirts in green, oxford and tan homespun
percalino lined and underlined, and volvot
bound that aro worth up to $8. 00, at $2. 08

each. One table of ladies' black skirts, percalino lined, vel-

vet bound, at $2.88. 10 dozen ladies' underskirts, with M-inc- h

flounce, worth $1.00, for 25c, 100 ladies' wrappers, in
light and dark colors, worth $1.00, for 39c. Ladies' black
capes, worth $5.00, for $2.98 each. Ladies' dressing sacks
at 75c each. Our waist department is the largest in the
western country wo have ovory style and more of them than
all the houses in Omaha combined. Wo have wash waists
from 19c to $0.00. Saturday thoro will bo 250 dozen woman's
waists, lino gingham, warranted absolutely fast colors, in the
latest style, for 98o each. 150 ladies' silk waists in all tho
now shades, including black, for $3.98 each.

The busiest cloak department in Omaha.

HAYDEN BROS.

STUNNERS FOR SATURDAY.

bolt, or itt our
goes on sale a.m., May

Your for

It's tlio of for tho least to pay, that has as
yot boon in and Suit on

Some and
Huro of off to pay you to .and, if for any
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See the
Silk
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$5
Up to

Wo on'cr today, a lot

of TnlTcta Silk Waists and Sutlti Waists
In colon and black somo were made

to soil at to soil at $10,

$S.r0 and of all Saturday

for ?5.00.

!

1510 Doimlas St.

4 written not tor tlie purpose of plcaBlng
Mr. Ilimuwater or Mr. Hltchcock-n- or for
tho dlsplnv of mtr-nMll- ty as an ailsmlth but
solely to JiKI.I. GOODS.

TII13SU AUK Ol'lt PIUCKS.
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and Suit
Department,

bvery Kainy-Da- y Walking Skirt
house, Saturday 12th.

choice

There's Bin Off

in the

or plaid

back

$10.00.

grandest gatlioring walking skirls,
shown Omaha. Gloak Djpctrlniont Third Floor.

a

Millinery Department, Saturday.

instances, one-hal- f, one-thir- d one-fourt- h you're

millinery
posted,

Waists

windows.

SILK

WAIST

SALt...

Saturday.

Worth $12.

Saturday,

$12.00-otli- crs

$(i.f0-clio- k'e

LKSCOflELD
EXcioAiasuiTGo.

This Ad

Scofield's

Snrsapiirllla

Sherman McConnell Drug

Season
PAINT houses.
PAINT
PAINT
PAINT-fo- r

PAINT buggies.
PAINT chairs.
PAINT settees.
PAINT
PAINT pictures.
PAINT bridges.
PAINT
PAINT flower stand.

everything.
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double face

goods, worth

enough investigate,

anyhow.

Paint

PAINT

Mm--

See
Waists

our
windows,

HAYDENs Mlaie Suit

Saturday, May 12th. We
challenge the world

We place sale the entire bankrupt stock
of Miner, Beal & Co,, bought by us at
47c on the dollar, at less than half manufac-
turer's cost.
Men's lino suits, all new 1900 spring patterns, about 800 Buits

worth from $8 to $12.50, Saturday for only

$4.75 a Suit
Men's Very Finest Suits at

$10 and $15.
In most stores you will pay $18 to $25 for as good as we

offer at $10 and $15. course we know that other stores
'offer suits at $10 and $15, but what is their character? Our
suits aro made up by such well known, reliable makers as
Hart, Schallner Si Marx, Michaels, Stern fe Co, Hackett, Car-har- t

fe Co., etc.

These Suits we offer at $10 and $15
Will strengthen our reputation for reliability. We know they
will give absolute satisfaction and furthermore we know ex-

perience haB taught us that every suit that leaves our storo
soils another tho wearer tolls his friend. This is onr way of
doing business, and it's going to and grow larger.

HAYDEN
Selling the most Clothing in Omaha.
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CUT imuci:
DRUGGIST.

tho
Silk

last

Iriwwi
Save

Your Teeth
nnd think of Hlialicsprnrr's quotation thnt
"Clooil (llRCHtlon waits on appetltn anil
health on loth. ' All work wiirranWMl

Oool (t 'IVeth

in

.15.00

5old rilllnpH Jl.M up
Cleaning Teeth .. 75c

Taft's Philadelphia Dental Rooms
1S17 UOUUI.AS UT.

He Won't be Happy
until he joins

THE G. C. G.
Cr. lniu anl Cliluauo Sf. M

1


